
houses, W>e xvere called to visit the goldsrnith.'s honse,~
that we visited on Monday the 4th. Tuhe worneni
sat down-and while we-were talking, 1 couldsee, that-
two of -theni seenied uxucl iinpressed, and had tears
iii their eyes. After a few minutes the-mien came
ini, and one said to nie. II want you-to teacli these
woînen, for -Ne are going to -becomie Christains, -and
they muust be-taughit too. " We tried to show-thein,
that uniting with the Christians would not save
thieni, but that escli one of theni inust -have a -person-
ai faith in the Lord Jesus-Christ. The Master 1liîn-
self wvas with us, aud we believe His word wiIl not
return unto Him void. When we were corning
away, one of them asked-for a copy -of the Nzew Testa-
nient, which 1 sent-after comiug honme. %

It is -not a privilege to be used of God, even iii
supplying a seeking-soul. wîth the-written word.

In this work for souls ainong the -heathenl, there
are perpiexîties-and trials iinnumerable;- but there is
soul -satisfaction and joys unspeakable. Dpiring
the -last si-.ý niiontlîs, 1 have been praying-to the Lo6rd
of the lîarvest to-send ùs-a lady worker for Binilipa-
tamn. For-this reason, while 1 have-charge of the
school snd boarding-chiildren, and wvoric -in the--town,
I cannot leave aud -go out among the villages,- on the
field. where the womien are, dyiug, DVING, without
even having heard of a Saviour's love, generally
speaking.

I cannot-ask the ]3oard to send--a lady to Bimii,
till the other stations are reinforced. And now the
question cornes. Is there no young lady iii ail -the
M1aritimne Provinces, who is iii a position-to comne-to
India on hier own expeuses, and give-herseif sud hier
ail to the service of Hini, who -gave Him.SELI-' for tlîe
poor perishing Telugus?

If there-is one, who- hears -this caîl ,and- obeys it,
be assured sister that you w-vill ney-er-reg-ret it, if it
is the Lord 's cail. And just as soon as you are able
to take- charge of the school. and boarding-depart-
nient, I shall more tha -n willingly, pass ail iuto- your
hands. Aiid beside this work- -'tliere is ample room.
sud need in the townl for ai spare tune, for the dying
wvail of the village womien is-souuding -in rny ears,
sud wvhen relievied froin station work xuy duty is
plain. May the dear Lord send Rlis own chosen
one!

Yours for India in Ris-namne
A. C ry

]3imlipgtain India
March 1895.


